
- All Five High School Track Teams Are Entered in Annual Championships
NINETY BOYS ENTER

' ANNUAL TRUCK MEET

Central Leads With Twenty-Seve- n,

While Western and

Tech Each Have'Twenty.

RICHARDSON WILL REFEREE

- Events To Be Held at Maryland

Anriftuitnral Hnllpnp Track

Saturday at 2 o'clock.

By BRYAN MORSE.

lr the first time In a number of
years airflye high schools will be repre-
sented In the annual championship field
and track games to be held at the
Maryland Agricultural College grounds
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Yvjtern, Central. Business. Technical,
and Eastern have sent in their nomina-
tions, and competition Is expected to bo
keener than In any of the meets of re-W- Bt

years. It has been doped out by
the followers of the track game that not
since the Central win in 1902, whenthe
O street school annexed the meet from
Western by 1 point, has there been such
rivalry and the expectation of such
evenness In competitive strength.

Central leads In the number of entries
with twenty-seve- n. Western is sending
twentr men after the title, while Tech
nical has twenty nominations. Eastern
and Business have an even dozen each,
so the total number of boys entered will
be something like ninety.

Robert C Maurer. faculty adviser of
Central High Schol, sajs ,he expects
that the meet this year will be the
largest in recent years and that he ex-
pects the meet to draw out a' big fol-

lowing. ,
Practically every detail has been, com-

pleted and all that Is now necessary I
to have the boys toe the mark In thu
various events. The usual events will
be put on the program that have been
held In the last few years.

Prof. S. A. Richardson, of the Mary-
land Agricultural College, who acted In
the capacity of referee", will again be
on hand to take care of the meet.' Pro-
fessor Richardson's work last year was
highly commendable and the advisers
believe they iave scored a ten-stri-

In getting him again.
Dr. S. Logan Owens, who ran some

years ago for Georgetown University
and was a member of the Blue and
Cray track team during his stay at
Georgetown, will be the starter. The
rierk of course is H. G. Adams, while
the timers are Charles Hart, Business
High faculty adviser; F. C Wood, of
the Washington Playground Associa-
tion, and A, Q. Alden. of Central High.

3"be judges at the finish are Fay Lu-
cas. Business High; W.'C. Mjers, Me
Klnley High, and L. D. Lampcon. Cen-
tral High, while the .Judges or field
eve nts aro Prof. TJomberger. of 1L A.
C: J. Ernest Smltn. of McKinley High,
and John Kelly, of Central High.

Western High School will hold its an-

nual closed track games at Satierlee
Field, National Cathedral School for
Boys, on May 2J, according to the In-

formation received today. The meet is
open only to the boys of the school, and
Is following the program Inaugurated
two years ago at the Georgetown In-

stitution.
This year Western has developed sev-

eral athletes of exceptional ability,
among them Edmund Jones and "Unz"
Brewer standing out prominently. These
two lads won almost single-hande-d the
meet last Saturday against the schools
Jn the South Atlantic section at Home-woo- d

Field. Baltimore. In the Hopkins
lnterscholastlc games, while the week
before Jones cleaned up In the Mary-
land Aggies meet for the 100. 220. and
broad Jump.

Previous to this Jones had won the
100, 220, and broad Jump at Lexington,
In the Washington and Lee inter-scholas- tic

games, and is looked upon as
being one of the best sprinters ever de-
veloped in the high schools. Brewer Is
a youngster In Mb first year, and has
almost Invariably run second to Jones in
the races.

There are C number of youngsters at
Western who are being counted upon to
win In the annual spring meet to be held
at College Park on Saturday.

AlbrightWill Meet

Olsen on the Mat

Although defeated by Joe Turner for
the second time this season. Con Al-

bright made so good a shotting against
the fast Washington grappler that he
will be matched with Young Olsen next
Monday night in the big wrestling car-nl- al

which Is given as a benefit to
Manager Peck, who has staged so many
attractive mat contests in the season
about to close. Turner got the first fall
last night in fifty-tw- o minutes and the
second fall In twenty-nin- e minutes.

Peck has completed his schedule for
next Monday's wrestling tourney, three
attractive bouts having been arranged
Joe Turner is to go un against Jack
Jordan, a New Englandcr. than whom
there is no better middleweight now on
the mat. Con Albright will face Young
Olsen, the latter being the Newfound-
lander who has gained so many friends
In this city during the present season.

The first bout to be staged next Mon-
day will be that between Louis Monano
and JefeH Hansen. This will be the

comedj bout' of the program. The
tui IntfAi nthlAtAB nr nnteri fnr the
humor thev display while at work on I

tne mat. ana a rare display oi acrooauc
wrestling Is llkelv to result at their
meeting. The price list for the benefit
tournament has been reduced 50
and 23 cents on each ticket below- - that
charged last season at the closing
matches.

Expresses Confidence in

American Tennis Team

NEW YORK. May 15. Egressions of
confidence that the American team will
win the Davis Cup in the International
lawn tennis matches against the Aus-
tralians were heard today, following an-
nouncement of the committee. With
Maurice E. McLoughlln. of California;
R. Norris Williams, of Philadelphia, and
Harold H. Hackett and Raymond D.
utue. notn of this city, on the nrlng
line. It Is believed America has a win-
ning representation. The big; contest
will take place in June.

TrLstate League.-Harrlsbur-

13; Allentown, L
Wilmington. 9; Trenton, 3.
Tork, 9; 'Atlantic City, 8.
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"Every Knock Is a

it.

It takes Chick Gandil's orerence in
the line-u- p to instil .the right sort of
a batting streak and when the big first
sacker was literally forced Into the
battle yesterday, he failed to
connect for a hit, his n haled
the life out of the ball. Incidentally
the new line-u- p: with its shlftif looks
good. i

Broke It twice.

'. S

If you fans will It Walter
Johnson's record for straight win:, las.
year was broken by the 3rowns and
this the St. Louis players have
the pleasure of saying they wer the
first to score off the peerle hurler
after he had held the opposition run- -

less for fifty-si- x innings. Of court.
Johnson couldn't go on forcer and it
gave the Browns a peculiar bit of
pleasure, so let it go at that.

Le ok at the dope.

Take a look at "Senator's" dope on
Just nhy the Climbers have failed to
score runs on this trip. It's the real
reason why the Grlffmen have failed
to annex as many games as they ex
pected and the fact that the Climbers
pitchers have, stuck to the knitting and
held the opposition down so well Is the
main reason iihy as many games have
been credited.

The annual demise.

The second annual Ieath of the
United States League is reported today

a brief existence of four da; s.
First, New York and Washlnifton, and
then the blast of the whole works.
President again led the for-
lorn hope- - and the promoters are less
In the tiole than they were last reason.
This is the time for the so
stuff.

TO

season

after

Georgetown out.

The Blue and Gray track team will
not send a team to the intercollegiates
thin jear. because non of the men are
e'itnb. Let me stale here that George
town has made a great mistake thts
season in announcing so many dates for
the trackmen without being able to
carry them through. It was poor pol
icy. ,w hatevcr the extent of the finances.
whlth must have been known all the
while.

Local stars shine.

Tt remains for Connie Dovle and th"
MIs'es Br.an and Baker to win in the

rounds of singles and women's
doubles for the local racqucters to maka
a clean sweep In the annual tourney
at Chevy Chase. So far the DorUu
haxo won the men's doubles, II. E
Dojlr and Miss Baker have won the
mixed doubles and nhould the Washing-
ton contingent be returned in the lead
today, a clean-u- p will be recorded.

Illsh schools out.

Awakening interest in track work in
the high schools Is noted In the entrance
of all five teams In the oir-iii- struggle
for the tlt!. Central as uual leads In
tctals entered, but Tech and Western
are going to make the Blue and White
travel to win. eastern and Business
arc to be complimented for their

Golf starts today.

Those In charge of the Chevy Chase
golf tojrney starting today showed their
ability In wisely cutting down the num-
ber of "holes necessary to qualify to
e'ghtetn instead of thirty-si- x. The golf-
ers would have spent two days getting
through the opening round otherwise.
Competition should be keen as there are
& number of cracks of the first water.
Corkran is perhaps the best of the
players.
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"The Pirates," according to a Pittsburgh exchange, "will soon get
started again." Quite true. Prof. Newton some time ago that

law of gravity prevents one from toppling off Into space.

Col. C. Webb Murphy has badly yanked of by "conflicting
emotions." He has been undecided whether he should stick with the Cubs
or hustle back to Chicago to help welcome Frank Chance back among
people. When the recent Yank spurt began Mr. Murphy developed such
a frenzy of joy that he came near choking to death on four separate and
distinct occasions'" must be a buoyant feeling, at that, to see an
side-kic- k emerge from rut start going again.

As to how one can account for these startling reversals we haven't
slightest inkling.
If any one can explain for us how White started back in 1906

from seventh place finished with a world's
How the Tigers rose In 1907 from sixth place to a winner
How the Senators emerged last season from seventh place and headed

off the Athletics two-tim- es conquerors of the universe
How, In fact, three or other bizarre events in this

hurly-burl- y took place upon short notlce
Yielding us this Information, we may be coaxed Into explaining Just

what assails the Pirates and Red Sox, and just why Brooklyn Is one,
two with about the ball club which finished seventh last year.

As we remarked up above, we may be coaxed Into some sort of an
explanation and then again we may not.

There is evidently a decided change brooding all along the line. The
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HOT ENTER TEAM

Trackmen Will Not Go to Inter-

collegiates, and the Season

for Another Year.

Despite the fact that Georgetown
University but recently regained

Into the Intercollegiate Track
Association. It has bepn definitely

bv the Blue and Gray nthletlc
authorities not to send representatives
to the games to he held In the Harvard
University Stadium on May 30 ind 11.

The reason assigned for this action Is

that no three men of sufficient ability
to warrant a respectable showing are
eligible to compete in this ear'sgams.
Horter. Stebblns, Lowe. Weldman, nn.l
Terw llllger arf all barred from compe-

tition because of the one-ve- ar ruling of
the association, an.l this leaves nl
Eller and Brewer, of this season's point
winners, among the eliglbles.

The fact that the Hilltop school will
not send a team to the 1913 will

not cause them to membership, as
the ruling Is that a college shall forfeit
Us rights to membership :n the body
only after It has faU'd for two con-

secutive j ears to send at least thre
representatives to the nnnual spring
mct. Accoidlng to Assistant Manwr
Carter, of the Blue and Gray troupe,
next j ear the Hllltoppers will send tho
men who are this venr Ineligible.

With the trip to the Intercollegiates
called off. the track season on the
Hilltop has closed, ns th dual meet
which was sohedulcd to be held next
Saturday between Georgetown tnil
Johns HopklnB was called off last Sat-
urday by the authorities of the Balti-
more school.

Harvard May Adopt

Correspondence Method

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. May IS -H- arvard

coaches and football candidates
learned today of the plans of the
to adopt the "correspondence method
of coaching throughout the summer,
and may adopt It themselves.

Yale Is determined to back after
the scries of football reverses suffered
at the hands of Coach Haughton s
red-lett- warriors. Head Coach Jones
will mall Instructions to all candidates
for the Yale eleven. Regular practice
will start August X.
.
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GEORGETOWN DOYLE AND BULL

WILL MEET TODAY

Title Holder to Defend Against

New Yorker Who Defeated

Inman in Finals.

Conrad B. Dovle. title holder and
present possessor of the Gen. John
Johnston Cup. will be called upon today
to defend his title against Bull,

Jr. of New York, In the challenge round
of the annual Invitation tennis tourna-
ment of the Chew Chase Cluh.

In defeating Inmrui in the finals
yesterdav. Bull, who ranks
among the plavers th 1'nltnl States,
earned the right to rhillon:. l)oI. vho
now holds two Icki the Johnston
Cup Bull took thr out of foil, sets
from Inman at 7, and In-

man displaced the ranking com-
mittee, that win for Dovle today
will flrmlj cM.ilillMi him the tenn's
world, where last jmr iiiHiilTirlcnt data

evented his ratli.it.
While the Dovlciiuli mitti-- is helng

plajrd the challenge round In the wom-
en's doubles will he run off. Miss Baker
and .Miss Brian meeting Mra Uiwhoii
and Mrs Carlisle Yesterdav In thechallenge roun.l of the mlxe.l doubles
.vn3 natter an.l Dovle defeatid
Mlsa Du Bose and Mr Gordon, 4,
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Among the Minors.
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Granttand Bice

old days are passing. 'In addition to the present Standing of the Clubs
it has been a week now since we have lamped "crucial series" or "couldn't
bit him when hits meant runs." Is the ancient reverence for tradition
about to fade out and leave us flat?

0 Tempora and Such.

The spectacle of the Dodgers up around the top with the Pirates down
around the foot of the champion Red Sox struggling deep In the second
division as the Braves continue to emit noises like a regular ball club
has long since steered us off this season's dope.

Later on we may kick in with a faint, half-heart- ed prophecy, but now
we can only wall with the ancient bard

Twas ever thus since a beginner
' I've seen my fondest dope decay;

I 'never tried to pick a winner
But that it hit the chutes next day.

Us experts trail a ragged banner
Outlined against a brooding sky;

We start in with a lordly manner
And wind up with an alibi.

Pittsburgh had the greatest pitching staff ever mobilized up to April
10. Clarke had seven then poised and ready to stand the league upon its
beam's end. By May 10 he was out looking for one able to win once a
week. Outside of that, etc.

J. Evers has been in tho big show for ten years. The same J. Evers
is a smart, brainy athlete. Which leads us to this query: How long does
it take a smart, brainy athlete to discover what an average boob can pick
up In fifteen minutes viz.: that an umpire has yet to lose his first de
cision after some forty years of oratory and discussion?

It took Farnk Chance some few afternoons to discover his surround-
ings. At the end of which period opposing teams no longer began to hail
the arrival of his ball club with huzzas of delight, to say nothing of three
cheers.
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and reproduced in Regal
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The Crispin $5

A Plain Oxford in Russet or Black Calfskin oIe Is
flat as a coin shank wide and low-arch-ed toe slope
back "richt" and "left" flanBe heels ankle-fitti- nc

without erippineooze-finishe- d, indestructible leather
quarter-linin- g "blind" eyelets a shoe that stands
aloof from the mass by its "class."

Exclusive Custom Styles
$4 to $5

Regal Shoe Company
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Athlete Who Holds Many

World Is

With I. A. A. C.

NEW TORK. May 15. Martin Sheri-
dan, who formerly held the title of
world's greatest athlete, has retired
from competitive athletics. Sheridan
declares that his duties as a public
guardian make it Impossible for his pur-su- al

of athletics, and re has handed
in his resignation to the Irish-Americ- an

Athletic Club.
The retiring of Sheridan deprives the

athletic world of one tf the greatest
athletes that has ever donned a spiked
shoe. Martin held the world's title as
the best husky until Jim
Thorpe dethroned him last summer.

Sheridan holds the world's record for
heaving the stone with a fol-
low throw, putting the weight 27 feet
9 Inches on October 10, 1909.
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FROM COMPETITION

Records Through

QUALIFYING ROUND

Large Entry List Cuts Down

of in

at

The round In the Chevy
Chase annual invitation golf tourna-
ment Is being played on the links of
the Chevy Chase Golf Club --with more
than 100 entrants from the various clubs
In and. around the city. The first pair
teed off at 8:30 o'clock and was fol-

lowed at intervals of Ave minutes by
the. pairs.

Owing to the large entry list It was
necessary to substitute an

round instead of the ustul
tmrty-si- x noles. several out-of-to-

golfers of have signified
their intention of being on hand tolay,
among them B. "Warren Corkran is per-
haps the most famous.
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WILL START TODAY

Number Holes Opening

Trials Chevy Chase.
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On These Custom

Tailored Sun-Pro- of

German Blue Serges
Do you realize that this is our greatest offer?

It means not thrown together clothes, but Newcorn & Green
Custom Tailoring, which has had an enviable reputation for 17
years.

For the astoundingly low price of Si 4.50 we re

from this fadeless all-wo- ol imported German Blue Serge
a coat and trousers suit worth $22.50.

Never before has this been possible with such a magnificent
fabric and only because we bought at way below cost, every yard
the manufacturer had, are we able to sell to you at $14.50.

We'll make this suit to your exact measure, hand tailored'in-sid- e

and out, with our shape-keepin- g patented French canvas and
haircloth interlining. '

You need a serge suit. We'll soon use up this fabric. Your
big chance to get in on this is now. Order a suit immediately.
An exceptional opportunity you can't dupl'caio.

Newcorn & Green
MERCHANT TAILORS

1002FSt.N.W.
Open Saturday Evenings

mm


